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4A G LA N CE, vcrification of the prediction "Because iniquity shahl abotind,
A'r SOUSE 0F THEF EFFECTS TIIAT IhANS RESLLIRD FRO TI tic love of nsany shall% a x cold."1 Furtunzit.ly for tise intereste

of oraity tiissubjcct is beginning orcieta hr fpbTE M P FRANCE M OVSE.N T. ' - gtrC eieta hr fpbe« lic attention whieh its importance 80 percmptorily demnanda.
"As henthoshadws ly romth~ iei ofsprîg; he lue'l'rue, indeed, it lias iieldomn rcceivcd more than a passing notice in

strem i rolîn lubrigtnes, mi he reenbu~ beda verifstie p ublie instructionis of oui- religions tenchers, but even lierc it
couse "-ssin.is noNv acquiring that prommnence to, wich if is s0 justiy entiticd.~''These (temperance societies) workcd excQedingrly wcll, es- 1 Ronce wce sometimes licar of a sermon on the evils of intemperance

Weially at Parapara, the station ocetipicd 'oy our vciierabie and froAi a preacher ivho lias nt ideiîtilied hisîmsèdf witli the Abstin.
siidefatigable brother, Mr. Davics. Trhe bencfiqial rcsuits werc so ence Society. The press, in ail its departments, is bcginningr to

sprciît to the natives thoinseives, that aIl the inhabitants of the deal with tise subject, and by tins ineans information is beiiîg con.
distric ared that no ardent spirits shouid ýe introduced into veyed f0 many vulso occassonally betrny their ignoranice of the
itfiir Bettlemerit m rost of titi people of the otscr districts, obser- subject by their txpression of profound abtonishinent at tise appui.
ýiig their prosperity, followed their examie"-Rev. John Wil. iing facis uith whii, by this rneans, thcy becoine ucquaintod.

But by far the nîost important source of informnation and excite.
Our country has had a fair trial of A%,btiun Sucicties, and it fmýnt is connected uith thec souites which have bie(n establisbod

DQuo tIota hirsiso huir operltuýJ'cc ~uld itianifcat for Uie removal of tlîs cvii. flad tlis.re bcen no ticnipitrice 80.
&Meiselves. In the disseinination of thLir principle8 dte ss.d li rctics, it is probable that we would hae. ciad no such iuorks as
lie scattered, and aircady our hopes _î~e buen, in part, rua.- those of Bakîr, Dunlop, PMsnad rnrd The high res.
ized iu reapiîîg, fronts many a ficld, the 6lst-fruits ()f, ahat the ptctability of ties.c .ltrtLrs has eauscd information oit Uie subjeet
present aspet of affair8 sceins to proiiuîs4 ,an aibuisdant harveit. ,)f wluicli they treat tu flnd ifs a ay tu snauîy a hum it iiîight iiot
la suiciting fthc attention of uur readcrs t) boine uf the buneficial i othcrn-ise have rt-achLd. These norks are greatly valiable to
IWùlts of our mnovems.nt, our object ib nu to indulge a feeling of those also %-.ho have idciltificd tlitmselvcs %vith the temperasco
pMie, but to suggest matters for eiicourigemtiit ainid Ote difii. movemcnt. iLc i3 flot likly to Ls a very intelligent hîroinuter of
cities witli vhich we have to confond, gid ta fîirnish inativeti for this mouemLý1nt uuho bias not made lnmsel1f acqunintcd, vie say,
sogsuented zeal iii oîr ~fforts of bGirvoieîîcc. It cannot bu flot Nvith all of these publications, but et Icast vu jU soîne une of
doubted that our principies have bseii ilstruinit-ntal, in fumierons theni. Indeed it seis absoiutely uniardonabie for uny mn~
instances, in producing domcstic félicit3 of vi Ificîs the virdur'ê of of our Society to bic w ithut a copy of the incomparable e-ssuy o!
mci,-"1 vhen Uic bloc stream is roling iii lirigîstocis,, and tlie Grindrod. Surt ly no tettillcr can speak of iniab.Ltv tu pureiasm

green bush bonds over ifs course," is lit an imperfect umbiens. if now wh i. a nkiv c iajn is published in a forni su elicap. I
or can I oc qnestioîsed that ini additirî to its bpccial and more wund radier live at tante on courser fare tisan uuant a vuork so

bvious effects, unr inovcinent bas exe.ed an influenice of a mure vaiuabk. 1 liid almost said, ict han that is a itîlout a copy of if
genêral 4,hvractcr, a idci has4 cxtcndce!muclî beyomîd tue ocle of *" tfeibhis garmient and boy one." Nor are tsese the oniy sources
tisse vio hatveidLntiiimd themosluesuitli it. Itsckiowiedge pi' information on this snbject. Otur advocates, in ti-aivs.ilîisg froin
tisat of ail ma)vcmzsts for Ulic prumk~ioni uf tcinperance, wuhidi ,fucce tu place, are. bus4y ungaged in coiiecting facti, and rousing

ve at any tiîne occupit. d tlîe platfoin of populer discussion, un~ -tter '.ion by thecir imprtsbiv e btuteirient of thmt.m in ftcir pubic ad.
ave suoght to rectify thc errors anq w-rungs ut' human scey es - It is not, tiercfore, on accourit of thc nv aiît of muscaiîîs of

ansd to spread tiieïr shield ou'er flthe uitatcd morale of ourjuvers. i*iformatiecii if tie publie are not iiformced on titis subjtct. Tilcre
e population, fiat w-hieu is at presoat in opuration la unquebtion. cao bc little doulit that the wvant of vigorous effurt tu stemn this

al tic greatcst. In thc pruseitt pper w-e shahl contcmnpicte as torrent of iniquity, in Uic case of v<ry iacny, rebnîts flot so much
Influence tn augrneilting thse ncsur of attention devotcd Io the from ignorance ti tue exist-ec of the t. vil as from Ots influence
tri4t eeeks bo reinove ; in lessüning the sscay of tlxrannical cus Of prt.judice, and the bundage of tic social drmnk.n cut.s.I
tom;s; and in the refoination of ths, intemperate. is su far wcll, hsowLecr, tisat flic atteittion of fthc public bas bec». I1. By ifs influence the attcntiou of flic community bias been e.rouscd to tits subjcet, and wic may scfrl]y prtdiet tisat uniesa a
dircted ta the fearful prevaience i a must destructive vice. in. spcedy amecliuration visit ur dissipatcd countr3-nýen, the finie la
iLusdûratiùn is a great draiNv.bacipn bencvolcnt ezertion, pcrhaps flot distant w% lien ind1flLýrciice to tis subjeet w. iii be counted sin.

the greatcst by ivhsidl it 18 impcdq. If we form no correct esti.. II. Anotîser imiportcnt resuit of our movcment is, that by itssin.
1551 of the amouîst of the evil tq rcînoucd, how shahl weput 'fluence tue 83 stens of vu at lias b een cailed tise artificîi and coni.
it operation a system. of mcan lie u te to bts removal? The pulsorv drin1kig usages is gradsîaily iesîng ifs huid of tise public

damous promoter of aTiy ben ont sciseme wiil, therefore, be mnd.- It wiIi nut lic qtîestiuiied that tic drinki11- custouis soi
=cirfl la ifs advocacy, to c-îm 4nicate informatioîi, flrst of ail, gcncrally patrunizcd by ur countryînten, have ori-inated the in.
girdiag thc oued of the operapn of sonve suri plan of benevo. tmnp(i ne by wliuch if is îîuîv dsgradcd, and it werc uveli if it

ce, and if lie fals to produecýsn impression of its nccessiiý or vicrealcso acknowvlcdgcd Uiat ntîl these customs aire abandoncd
tllity, lie may abandon his aftQnpt to, eiist tue sympàifiles of the redt-iiîptiun of ur country fruin tits v.ce; is uttuîrly liopelecso.

stiers on bis side. Tue truti of these observations huis offen Tise custonîs, bou cver, have, liy fuir prevaience, couic to le
bea exempliied la connccti4l with tic cvii of itemperance. regnrdcd as an eýssentici part of tic ordiîiary cuurtesies of life;

iy thse cosnmunbty have nj formcd a proîîcr estimate of tu;s they have ns it wc e;nfui cd thLemmieus aruund tue vcry framo.
ielse tliey vuou]d have desjinated a systemn of mens for its vuork of socicty, and isaîy vu obw ail Oic prevalence of inten.
ovai. Thère ha long exisfd an unaccounitabie apathy regard. perance, asnd aîixiousiy w isli for Ats reniovai, scem, to regurd the

giv'ici1 as ruinons ce 'is divloiouable. The prevalenc sacrifiec as tou grceat if tlic v niust aibaîîduiî thseseý customis ere tlioy
tiii vice is a sad feature i;the history of ur timcs, bu t if gt qu it of dirunkeniness. Ahas, for unr country ! if flus croncrsmg,viited a thousaad foid) tiegn-ainesiiîyad un. sisrinking policy is allouued tuprevail. But prosent mndioaiuons
"'sera w'itls whichit in l efteuuPid, lu tî:r. we percetive a! justify ns in tisitîcÀpationg thut if W<iU speudily bc supplanted by


